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Tales told at midnight.
Tales told ‘round campfires.
Tales told of witches.
Tales told of vampires.
Cauldrons that boil
And potions that bubble,
The witches conspired
to bring the count trouble.
A goblet of crimson
they offered that night,
and the Count drank it down
with bloodthirsty delight.
But his visage soon changed
as the brew cast its spell.
“What bewitchment is this???”
he demanded they tell.
So the witches revealed
THEIR ELIXIR OF DOOM,
“Made fresh from the garden
where the nightshade does bloom.”
“With sweet potato leaves
Some bright and some dark,
Sliced off after midnight
With the tooth of a shark.”
“Then stirred in hot serpent oil
by elves, gnomes, and fairies,
as foul goblins look on,
Their faces green with envy.”
Dark red gushed the potion
with one final incantation,
And they served it to the count
to bring forth his transformation.
Bats soared overhead,
jet black in their flight,
As The Count met his fate
with the morning’s first light.
Thus now grows in the garden
beneath the old magnolia,
Count Dracula transformed
into a blood red celosia!!!

Ominously Published by Dr. Gene Blythe

Celosia ‘Dracula’ (above) is a new, seedgrown, crested celosia on the market
from PanAmerican Seed. Each plant produces a single, blood red inflorescence
atop a cloak of dark green leaves. These color tones darken when plants are
grown in full sun. Our containergrown, trial plants put on a fearsome display.

Coming in 2017 from Proven Winners are Ipomoea (sweet potato) varie es
Sweet Caroline Bewitched AŌer Midnight™ (top) with dark, sharktooth lobed
leaves; Sweet Caroline Bewitched Green with Envy™ (lower le ) with bright
green leaves; and Sweet Caroline Sweetheart Jet Black™ (lower right) with dark,
telltale heartshaped leaves. Our trial plants thrived in heat and full sun.

The South Mississippi Branch Experiment Station is located at 711 W. North St., Poplarville, MS
39470 (across from Pearl River Community College). From the intersection of Highways 11 and
26, go ½ mile north on Hwy. 11 and one block west on W. North Street. The Trial Gardens are
open daily during daylight hours. Removal of plant materials is prohibited. For questions about
the gardens, call 601-795-4525.

